
Congratulations 
Congratulations to Sophie in Year 5 who passed her 
Level 6 swimming recently and Charli in Year 1 who 
has passed her Stage 1. They have  wonderful 
badges and certificates for their achievements. 
Well done to Harrison in Year 5 who completed a 
400 metre lake swim with his family at Woodhorn. 
What an achievement! Scarlett in Year 3 has a 
wonderful medal for her participation too. 
Congratulations to Joel in Reception who performed 
in his first street dance show at the weekend. He 
starred alongside his cousin Lila Rose in Year 5. We 
are very proud of them both. 
Well done to Jed in Year 5 who has a superb trophy 
from his football team. They won the Futsal League 
in Spring 2022. Jed was awarded ‘Man of the Match’ 
for the final game of the season.  
Congratulations to Anna in Year 5 who has achieved 
medals and trophies for her dance exams. She has 
achieved Grade 1 in Freestyle, Stage, Ballet and Tap 
 
Goodbye and Good Luck 
Today we have said goodbye and good luck to our 
Y6 pupils who will be moving onto Secondary school 
in September. We are so very proud of their personal 
successes and achievements and will miss all of the 
special qualities and talents that they bring to St. 
Columba’s. We wish you all the best of luck for the 
future. Come back and visit us at any time! 
 
We are also very sad to have said ‘goodbye’ to two 
very valued staff members.  
Mrs Adamson has worked at St. Columba’s as a 
lunchtime supervisor, support assistant in Nursery 
and at Breakfast Club and After School Club. She is 
always so cheery, positive and enthusiastic. We will 
miss her fabulous singing and energy! We wish her 
the best of luck in her new school and role as a 
Teaching Assistant.  
Mr Keilty has taught at St. Columba’s for 31 years 
and during that time, has impacted upon the lives of 
many children, parents and our wider community. Mr 
Keilty will always be at the heart of St. Columba’s 
and leaves behind an unforgettable legacy. He will 
be greatly missed for his talents and skills in 
teaching, especially PE, Science and Music. We 
wish him the very best in his retirement. 
 
Mr Keilty would like to pass on his sincere thanks to 
everyone who contributed to his collection, video 
messages, book of personal anecdotes and memoirs 
or have sent cards and presents. He is very grateful.  
 
Weekly Attendance  
Our whole school attendance from Reception to Year 
6 for this academic year (from September) has been 
93.5%. We are delighted to announce that Year 2 
are the overall class winners with 95.3%.  
Look out for further updates to our Attendance Policy 
in September.  

Thank you 
A heartfelt thank you to you all for the cards, gifts 
and good wishes that staff have received at the end 
of term. As always, we are absolutely overwhelmed 
by your generosity and kindness. 
 
We wish you all a relaxing summer holiday. Have a 
good rest and we will see you in September!  
School will reopen to all pupils on Tuesday 6th 
September 2022.  
 
As we look back on another challenging but 
successful year, please read this reflection and think 
about your unique qualities! 
 
You are Special 
 

In all the world, there is nobody like you. 
Since the beginning of time, there has never 

been another person like you. 
Nobody has your smile, your eyes,  

your hands, your hair. 
Nobody owns your voice, your handwriting,  

your unique way of communicating with others. 
You’re special. 

 
Nobody can paint like you.  

Nobody has your taste for food, music, dance or 
art. Nobody in the world sees things as you do.  

In all time, there has never been anyone who 
laughs in exactly your way, and what makes you 
laugh or cry or think, may have a totally different 

response in another.  
So - you’re special. 

 
You are different from any other person who has 
ever lived in the history of the world. You are the 

only one in the whole world who has your 
particular set of abilities.  

There is always someone who is better at one 
thing or another. Every person is your superior 

in at least one way.  
But YOU are special.  

 
Nobody in the world can reach the quality of the 

combination of your talents, your feelings. 
Through all eternity, no one will ever love, walk, 

talk, think or act exactly like you.  
Remember - you’re special.  

 
You are rare and in all rarity there is enormous 
value. You are special, and it is no accident that 

you are.  
Please realise that God made you for a special 

purpose. God has a job for you to do that nobody 
else can do as well as you can.  

Out of billions of applicants, only one is 
qualified. Only one has the unique and right 

combination of what it takes and that one is you. 
You are very special. 
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